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('('rbin details in the auatomy of the genn:-:.. OhserYati<ms 
·\n~re made to dcü~nu.int' wh.ether there were any faets jn. th(" 
,•:\.ternal auatomy that C'ould ue utilized in fü.e <letermiuntiou 
-of sex. Tbis quest10n was answere<l in tlw affirnrntin~. The 
grns::; nu.atomy of the reprndueti n• orgaus ,,a:-. then diseussecl 
and illustrations of th.e Yarious parts W<"re cxhibited. X-ok~ 
· ,1 fef'undity wcre also sulnn1tted. The entire paper was 
puhlished in th.e American _;_YaluJ·ctlt,_~sl, Yol. XXII, pp. 4!11~ 
-LJ7, iu ~hme, 1888. 
ON A NEW FOSSIL LIMNJEID FROM THE 
POST-PLEIOCENE O.F CALIFORNIA. 
BY PROF. R. ELLSWORTH C.-U.L 
(.4/,stra,·t 
l his paper deserihed as uew to s<·Íl'IH'e, a fo:-:sil shell found 
:i II thP post-pleioeene deposits of the 
Tas~:ijara HiHs~ 
and now 
de·wsited in the colleetions of the Cnin~rsity of California. 
J r lwlongs to that suh-gi·oup of limmeid moHu:c-ks whidt i~ typ-
:ti ·d hy the gc1ms Pomphf;ly:r, lmt ditrers therefrom in sumc• 
i.nportaut particuhtrs. lt is madP th.e type of a 11ew genus 
:ina species, heing 
desc-rihed 
uncler tlw 1tam(' of Pontplwlop.-ds 
1f.liitei. The paper may he founcl in fnU in 'I /ir, Americrm 
Orologist, for ~forch, }H)-{(-.;, Yol. 1, .\~o.;;. 
NOTES ON SOME SHELLS, FERNS, ETC., 
:ollected in Decatur County, Iowa, and Lyon County, 
Kansas, in the Summer of 1886. 
Jff PROF. F. M. WITTER. 
A /,st,·act. 
Grand River, Long Creek anel the Little Rivers yielcled 
almost no water mollusks. 
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